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Abstract 
    The rapid development of the integration of urban and rural construction has 
resulted in a large number of land-expropriated farmers. Land-expropriated farmers 
are in the forefront of urbanization, and their income structure has changed greatly 
with their identity transformation. Land used to be the producing and living material 
for farmers, and land revenue was the most stable source of income for them. After 
the land is expropriated, how to solve landless farmers social endowment problems, 
enabling them to better integrate into urban society, has become the key issue of 
land-expropriated farmers social insurance policy. How to properly solve this problem 
is not only the requirement of safeguarding the vital interests of farmers, but also an 
inevitable move of service-oriented government construction. 
    This paper is based on a research of the implementation of landless farmers 
social endowment in the city of Fuzhou. Combining with the local land requisition 
situation, the author expounds the existing problems in financial supervision, system 
designing, and information management, and then comprehensively analysis the 
reasons from the angle of government, the insured object and system designing.  
    Based on the principle of government-oriented responsibility, and according to 
the requirements of the integration of urban and rural areas, the author proposes some 
measures to perfect the endowment insurance policy for landless farmers, which start 
from the strengthening of comprehensive measures. Firstly, it is significant to 
establish and improve labor security agencies working system, define the main 
responsibility of basic-level agencies, strengthen personnel management, and ensure 
that specific funds are paid on time; Regarding the system designing, it is also 
important to institute the convergence mechanism among different systems, since this 
would help improve the free movement of landless farmers in the job market and 
better adapt them to the identity transformation to citizens. 
In addition, the security funds supervision should also be strengthened; From the 
aspect of charging and payment, it is advisable to set up multilevel standards to meet 
the various requirements of the insured object, fully embodying fairness and 
efficiency principle of the social security system. Based on the exploration of the 
social insurance policy innovation of landless farmers in Fuzhou, this paper could 
provide some advice on better maintaining the basic life of old-aged landless farmers, 
and thus better maintaining social stability. 
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    1、 研究背景 
据统计，我国被征地农民数量已达到七千多万，从上世纪 90 年代至今，被


















































    本文研究的被征地农民，是指因政府部门或开发商进行项目建设而被征用土
地的当地农民。被征地之后，他们会得到不同形式的征地补偿，身份转变为市民，
但并未享受到和市民平等的福利待遇，难以迅速融入城市生活。 
    本文研究的被征地农民基本养老保险制度，是指被征地农民以灵活就业人员
的身份参加城镇企业职工基本养老保险制度，并领取一定比例的当地政府补贴的
一种基本养老保险制度。 
    福州市被征地农民养老保险方面的诉求的侧重点经历了不同时期的变化。当
前诉求较为集中的是失去土地以后参保资格的取得方面的问题。据市级有关部门
了解，目前福州市符合参保条件的被征地农民约有 9 万余人，2016 年底，已正
式参加灵活就业被征地农民养老保险的人数为 6.8 万人。  
（三） 研究综述 
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